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Now the Feast and Celebration                                             Marty Haugen 

(* Please stand as you are able.) 

GATHERING 

  Welcome and Announcements 

  Prelude   

*Confession and Forgiveness                                                    Page 2 

*Gathering Song              We All Are One in Mission                           No. 576 

*Greeting                                                                           Page 2 

*Kyrie                                                                                               Page 3 

*Song                               Now the Feast                                         Page 4 

*Prayer of the Day   

O God, the Father of our Lord Jesus, you are the city that shelters us, 
the mother who comforts us. With your Spirit accompany us on our 
life’s journey, that we may spread your peace in all the world, through 
your Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen. 

  Children’s Sermon                                                Pastor Steve Mahaffey 

WORD 

  First Reading                                                                     Isaiah 66:10-14 

 
10

Rejoice with Jerusalem, and be glad for her, 
  all you who love her; 
 rejoice with her in joy, 
  all you who mourn over her— 
 

11
that you may nurse and be satisfied 

  from her consoling breast; 
 that you may drink deeply with delight 
  from her glorious bosom. 
 

 
12

For thus says the Lord: 
 I will extend prosperity to her like a river, 
  and the wealth of the nations like an overflowing stream; 
 and you shall nurse and be carried on her arm, 
  and dandled on her knees. 
 

13
As a mother comforts her child, 

  so I will comfort you; 
  you shall be comforted in Jerusalem. 
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14

You shall see, and your heart shall rejoice; 
  your bodies shall flourish like the grass; 
 and it shall be known that the hand of the Lord is with his servants, 
  and his indignation is against his enemies. 

R:  The word of the Lord. C:  Thanks be to God. 

  Psalm                                                                                    Psalm 66:1-9 
1
Be joyful in God, all you lands; 

 be joyful, all the earth. 
2
Sing the glory of God’s name; 

 sing the glory of God’s praise. 
3
Say to God, “How awesome are your deeds! 

 Because of your great strength your enemies cringe before you. 
4
All the earth bows down before you, 

 sings to you, sings out your name.” 
5
Come now and see the works of God, 

 how awesome are God’s deeds toward all people. 
6
God turned the sea into dry land, so that they went through the water   

  on foot, 
 and there we rejoiced in God. 
7
Ruling forever in might, God keeps watch over the nations; 

 let no rebels exalt themselves. 
8
Bless our God, you peoples; 

 let the sound of praise be heard. 
9
Our God has kept us among the living 

 and has not allowed our feet to slip.   

Second Reading                                                                     Galatians 6:1-16 
1
My friends, if anyone is detected in a transgression, you who have received 

the Spirit should restore such a one in a spirit of gentleness. Take care that 
you yourselves are not tempted. 

2
Bear one another’s burdens, and in this 

way you will fulfill the law of Christ. 
3
For if those who are nothing think they 

are something, they deceive themselves. 
4
All must test their own work; then 

that work, rather than their neighbor’s work, will become a cause for pride. 
5
For all must carry their own loads. 

 
6
Those who are taught the word must share in all good things with their 

teacher.  
 

7
Do not be deceived; God is not mocked, for you reap whatever you sow. 

8
If you sow to your own flesh, you will reap corruption from the flesh; but if 

you sow to the Spirit, you will reap eternal life from the Spirit. 
9
So let us not 

grow weary in doing what is right, for we will reap at harvest time, if we do not 
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give up. 
10

So then, whenever we have an opportunity, let us work for the 
good of all, and especially for those of the family of faith. 
 

11
See what large letters I make when I am writing in my own hand! 

12
It is 

those who want to make a good showing in the flesh that try to compel you to 
be circumcised—only that they may not be persecuted for the cross of Christ. 
13

Even the circumcised do not themselves obey the law, but they want you to 
be circumcised so that they may boast about your flesh. 

14
May I never boast 

of anything except the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by which the world has 
been crucified to me, and I to the world. 

15
For neither circumcision nor 

uncircumcision is anything; but a new creation is everything! 
16

As for those 
who will follow this rule—peace be upon them, and mercy, and upon the 
Israel of God. 

R:  The word of the Lord. C:  Thanks be to God. 

*Gospel Verse                                                                          Page 8 

P:  The holy gospel according to St. Luke, the tenth chapter. 
C:  Glory to you, O Lord. 

*Gospel                                                                Luke 10:1-11, 16-20 
1
After this the Lord appointed seventy others and sent them on ahead of him 

in pairs to every town and place where he himself intended to go. 
2
He said to 

them, “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few; therefore ask the 
Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into his harvest. 

3
Go on your way. 

See, I am sending you out like lambs into the midst of wolves. 
4
Carry no 

purse, no bag, no sandals; and greet no one on the road. 
5
Whatever house 

you enter, first say, ‘Peace to this house!’ 
6
And if anyone is there who shares 

in peace, your peace will rest on that person; but if not, it will return to you. 
7
Remain in the same house, eating and drinking whatever they provide, for 

the laborer deserves to be paid. Do not move about from house to house. 
8
Whenever you enter a town and its people welcome you, eat what is set 

before you; 
9
cure the sick who are there, and say to them, ‘The kingdom of 

God has come near to you.’ 
10

But whenever you enter a town and they do 
not welcome you, go out into its streets and say, 

11
‘Even the dust of your 

town that clings to our feet, we wipe off in protest against you. Yet know this: 
the kingdom of God has come near.’ ” 
 

 
16

“Whoever listens to you listens to me, and whoever rejects you rejects 
me, and whoever rejects me rejects the one who sent me.” 
 

 
17

The seventy returned with joy, saying, “Lord, in your name even the 
demons submit to us!” 

18
He said to them, “I watched Satan fall from heaven 

like a flash of lightning. 
19

See, I have given you authority to tread on snakes 
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and scorpions, and over all the power of the enemy; and nothing will hurt 
you. 

20
Nevertheless, do not rejoice at this, that the spirits submit to you, but 

rejoice that your names are written in heaven.” 

     P:  The gospel of the Lord. C:  Praise to you, O Christ. 

 Sermon                                                            Pastor Steve Mahaffey 

 Hymn of the Day                       This is My Song                                 No. 887     

*Apostles’ Creed                                                                                   Page 9 

*Prayers of Intercession 

P:  United in Christ and guided by the Spirit, we pray for the church, the 
 creation, and all in need. 

A brief silence. 

P:  Lord of the harvest, you send your church into the world to proclaim 
 Christ’s new creation to all. Renew the church as it carries out your 
 mission of peace and healing. We pray for missionaries who accompany 
 your people. God of grace, 
C:  hear our prayer. 

P:  Your creation abounds with flowing waters and diverse creatures. Guide 
 the work of climate scientists as they develop and advocate ways to 
 restore earth’s natural balance. Motivate humankind to adopt lifestyles 
 that protect and sustain the earth. God of grace, 
C:  hear our prayer. 

P:  You guard the nations; let no leaders exalt themselves, but lift up the 
 most vulnerable and work for the good of all. Send your Spirit to 
 eradicate classism and inequity, violence and war, poverty and hunger. 
 God of grace, 
C:  hear our prayer. 

P:  You desire abundant life for all. As we celebrate Independence Day, 
 instill in us gratitude, generosity, and persistence in working toward 
 freedom for all people. God of grace, 
C:  hear our prayer. 

P:  Mothering God, you care for all people in need. Nourish those who are 
 hungry. Restore employment to those who have lost work. Heal those 
 who are sick, and comfort all who are dying or grieving especially Gary 
 Chmielewski, Steve Hulvey, Lennie Davis, Jim Apana, Jim Minor, Justin, 
 Steve Combs, Jim Frame, John Siebert, and those we now name aloud 
 or hold tenderly in our hearts. God of grace, 
C:  hear our prayer. 
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Here other intercessions may be offered. 

P:  We remember the saints who proclaimed your reign on earth and now 
 rest in you. Make us faithful in our witness to Christ’s new creation. God 
 of grace, 
C:  hear our prayer. 

P:  God of every time and place, in Jesus’ name and filled with your Holy 
 Spirit, we entrust these spoken prayers and those in our hearts into your 
 holy keeping. 
C:  Amen. 

*Peace 

      P:  The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
      C:  And also with you. 

 

MEAL 

 Offering 

 Offertory                 

*Song                                   As the Grains of Wheat                            Page 10 

*Prayer                                                                                    Page 11 

*Great Thanksgiving                                                             Page 11 

*Preface 

*Song                                                  Holy                                       Page 11 

*Eucharistic Prayer                                                             Page 12 

*Eucharistic Acclamations                                                   Page 12 

 Song                                                                                              Page 13 

*Lord's Prayer                                                                        Page 13 

 Lamb of God                                                                        Page 14 

 Communion Hymn         Send Me, Lord                                        No. 809 

 Post-Communion Blessing 

 Thanks Be To You                                                                                 Page 15 
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 SENDING 

*Post Communion Prayer                                                              

P:  Life-giving God, through this meal you have bandaged our wounds and 
 fed us with your mercy. Now send us forth to live for others, both friend 
 and stranger, that all may come to know your love. This we pray in the 
 name of Jesus. 
C:  Amen. 

*Blessing                                                                                     

P:  The God of peace, Father, ☩ Son, and Holy Spirit, bless you, comfort 
 you, and show you the path of life this day and always. 
C:  Amen. 

*Sending Song             In Christ Called to Baptize                             No. 575 

*Dismissal                                                                                                Page 16 

 Postlude 

 

+++ 
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PRAYERS 

Altar Flowers are given this morning to the glory of God in honor of their 44
th
 

wedding anniversary by Ron and Peg Huber. 

Memorial Flowers are given this morning to the glory of God in memory of 
Tom’s mom, Mary Lou McCourt’s birthday, by Tom and Joyce Davis. 

Prayers for Healing: Gary Chmielewski, Steve Hulvey, Lennie Davis, Jim 
Apana, Ken Strebelow, Jim Minor, Justin, Steve Combs, Jim Frame, and John 
Siebert.  

TODAY’S WORSHIP & EVENTS 

Today, Fourth Sunday after Pentecost, we worship in person and via 
livestream at 9:30 a.m. with Now the Feast liturgy and communion.  

Iced Coffee Bar will be available before worship this morning. 

Thank You to Carol Muhlbach, our guest accompanist for worship this morning. 

The Office Will be Closed Tomorrow for Independence Day. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 6 AT ST. MATTHEW 

Wednesday we will worship in person at 7:00 p.m. with Spoken liturgy and 
communion. 

NEXT SUNDAY, JULY 10 AT ST. MATTHEW 

Next Sunday, Fifth Sunday after Pentecost, we will worship in person and via 
livestream at 9:30 a.m. with Blues liturgy and communion.  

 

 

Save the Date! 
 

Pastoral Installation for 
Steve Mahaffey 

 
August 21, 2022 

at 4:00 p.m. 
St. Matthew Evangelical Lutheran Church 
400 N. Broadway St., Medina, Ohio 44256 

 
Additional detail will be provided closer to the date. 
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WORSHIP SERVANTS 

Date 
Sunday 
July 3 

Wednesday 
July 6 

Sunday 
July 10 

Service 9:30 a.m. 7:00 p.m. 9:30 a.m. 

Acolyte Lucas Hogan  Kaiden Capeles 

Reader Adam Scheid  Melody Costello 

Ushers 
Alan Ivan 

Delores Ivan 
  

Communion 
Assistants 

Melody Costello 
Delores Ivan 
Sandy Kelling 

 Melanie Brown 

Sound 
Joe Obermeier/Larry 

Mohler 
-- 

Joe Obermeier/
Larry Mohler 

Video Owen Blakslee -- Rex Rickly 

Altar Guild Nancy McNeal & Nancy Weygandt 

Golden brand power lift, 
recliner chair free to 
anyone who may need 
it. Contact Deb in the 
church office with your 
name and phone 
number if you are 
interested in this chair. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Pastor Steve’s Contact Information - Pastor Steve can be reached by email 
at pastorsteve@stmatthewmedina.org or by cell phone at 740-525-6149. 

New Member Class - A new member class will be forming soon. Please 
contact Pastor Steve if you are interested in becoming a member of St. 
Matthew. 

Nursery Subs - If you are willing to serve as a substitute in our nursery on 
Sunday mornings, please contact Barb Woodard at 
barbwoodard.bw@gmail.com or 330-321-2408. 

4
th

 of July Parade -  Those participating with St. Matthew will meet at 3:00 p.m. 
at the High School! Hope to see you there!  

Blood Pressure Screening - Before and after worship on Sunday, July 10 

High Schoolers - On July 14, we will meet at church at 4:15 and head to 
Swings and Things https://www.sntfun.com for an evening of mini-golf, bumper 
boats and go-karts! We encourage you to invite a friend to come with you.  The 
cost for an after 5 pm, all activity pass is $35 and the Luther League will cover 
$10 per person. There are other packages that don't include the go-karts and 
you can even just do pay and play activities. Sign up here to let us know if you 
plan on attending and to give us an idea of how many cars/drivers we 
need. https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0544AFAC2CA4FA7-swings 

Additionally, please be sure to join the LL Remind texting group.  Many have 
said they would prefer to get messages via text than email. Parents, please 
have your child send a text to 81010. Text this message @stmattll. We would 
also encourage them to send us an email so that we have their current email 
address! We hope to see you there!  

Book Club & Movie - Small Groups first book is Where the Crawdads Sing by 
Delia Owens. Read the book at your leisure. On July 21, we will meet at 6:30 
p.m. at Hickory Ridge Cinema in Brunswick to watch the movie. After the movie, 
we will go to Wingz (next door to cinema) to discuss the book and movie. Cost 
is $5 per person, as we are renting a theater for our own private screening. 
Please sign up on the poster in the narthex or online at https://
www.signupgenius.com/go/10c094ca8ac22abfc1-book. If you don’t read the 
book, feel free to still come to the movie. 

Church Picnic - Join us for our church picnic on Sunday, July 24 at 12:00 p.m. 
at the Burke residence. Meat and beverages will be provided. Last names A-L 
please bring a hot or cold side dish. Last names M-Z please bring a dessert. 

https://www.sntfun.com/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0544AFAC2CA4FA7-swings
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Bike Ride - We had so much fun biking, we're doing it again! Mark your 
calendar for July 31. We will meet at Lakewood Park parking lot at 11:30 a.m., 
where Pastor Steve will bless us and our bikes. We will check out the Solstice 
Steps there, ride to Edgewater park, then to Whiskey Island, Wendy Park, and 
the flats. On the way back, we will stop at Whiskey Island Still and Eatery right 
on the lake for lunch and some entertainment. There is a band that day from 2 
to 6. If you would like to join us for this ride, please sign up so we know to 
expect you. Sign up in the narthex or https://www.signupgenius.com/
go/10C094CA8AC22ABFC1-bike1. Total ride is about 12 miles. *Individuals/
families are responsible for their own lunch. 

Blood Drive - We are hosting our first American Red Cross Blood Drive. The 
drive is scheduled for August 7 from 8:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. If you’re a regular 
donor, you can schedule your donation on the Blood Donor app. New donors 
can download the app on their phone to schedule or schedule online at https://
www.redcrossblood.org/give.html/donation-time?dt=WB:PL:DR:PM. If you have 
any questions, please contact Melody Costello. We hope to see you roll up your 
sleeve! 

Lutheran House at Chautauqua - You are invited to visit with Pastor Bill and 
Sue Diehm at Lutheran House at Chautauqua Institution Themed Week - 
August 6-13. Pastor Bill will be chaplain and will be leading service at the house 
on Sunday, August 7 at 9:30 and again Vespers Thursday evening at 7:00.  
Chautauqua is about 2.5 hours from Medina and the grounds are free on 
Sundays. For more information on staying at the house ($75 a night), contact 
lutheranhost@gmail.com or contact June Trenty at 330-421-7567 or 
rtrenty@gmail.com, for information about Chautauqua. June will be co-hostess 
at the house for seven weeks this summer. 

Block Party Committee and Volunteers – Our 2
nd

 annual Block Party will be 
held August 27 from 4-7. We could use volunteers.  If you can help, please 
contact Melody at 330-461-1149 or costellofamily@zoominternet.net.  

 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C094CA8AC22ABFC1-bike1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C094CA8AC22ABFC1-bike1
https://www.redcrossblood.org/give.html/donation-time?dt=WB%3APL%3ADR%3APM&fbclid=IwAR2x0xMu2seWKtBHsNzxE9eb_ZUbpc9FAwiOYI8fZQR74KxgGlQ9mv4p4Yc
https://www.redcrossblood.org/give.html/donation-time?dt=WB%3APL%3ADR%3APM&fbclid=IwAR2x0xMu2seWKtBHsNzxE9eb_ZUbpc9FAwiOYI8fZQR74KxgGlQ9mv4p4Yc
mailto:costellofamily@zoominternet.net
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CHURCH OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Thursday 9:00 AM - 3:30 PM 

Friday 9:00 AM - 12:30 PM 

 

St. Matthew Evangelical Lutheran Church Staff 

The Rev. Steven Mahaffey Pastor 
Deacon Lindsay Bailey Director of LGL Ministries 
John Burke Organist 
Deb Musil Office Administrator 
Joyce Davis Custodian 
Brenda Disbrow Parish Nurse 
Nancy McNeal Luther Choir Director 

Kaitlyn Taraschke Nursery Attendant 

Hearing Loop 
System available. 


